
Bound
To
Come.

What? Oh,
That Tired
Feeling.

You must fortlfv nmt heh Nature to re mint the
lassitude of spring by taking u good tonic. Wo
ell or compound them to your speclnl order.

And your medicine shall bo pure, and taste ns
good" im we enn make It

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of tliem.
They are not going fast
enough. To encourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.

We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only

you can buy them af 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 -1 23 North Main St

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $35

3.50 2.25.
a.oo 1.35.

Ladles' 3.oo a.oo.
a.25 1.50.
1.50 1. 00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at

$10, $11 and $12 and
Howards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

Trousertngs.-0IeS- fd
Yu won't want anythlnc else when you see It.

b make trousers from $3.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERQUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOR SATURDAY. Eggs, 18 cents per dmen ;

farmer roll butter, 16o and 18c; brat creamery
butter, 23oj hams, foj shoulders, oc.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AN.'IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

I

To cook at all and It it next to Impossible for a
woman to cook satisfactorily unless she law the

roper materials to practice tbe culinary art.
T(re you triad our staple and fancy palate
(aeaseHT

E. B. FOLEY, Centre St.

M Your
HlMjjerofi
YOUP Wise M

You feel the blood rushlnr
aiong.

But what kind of blood?
That Is the question.

Is It pure blood or Impure
blood?

If the blood Is Impure then
you are weak and languid;
your appetite Is poor and your
digestion Is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn
Ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
cheeks are pate and your com-
plexion Is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, bolls,,
or some eruption of the skin.
wny not pumy your blood r

It

wilt do It. Take It a few days
and then put your firmer on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference. It Is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.
-- If you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparllla, They
cure constipation also. y

Wrlto to our Doctors.
Write them froely aU the partlenlars

your esse. Yon receive a
prompt reply, without ooat,

Lowell, Mats.

LAST PEnSONAIXT-CONUrjCTE- TOUIl
TO WASHINGTON VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA 11AILUOAD.

The laBt of tho present sorlos of Pennsyl-
vania Eailroad threo-da- y personally-conducte- d

tours to Washington, D. C, will bo
run on May 11. Tho rate, $14.50 from Now
York, $11.50 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points, includes
transportation, hotel accommodations and
Capitol guide fees. An experienced Chaperon
will also accompany tho party.

For Itineraries, tickets, and full information
apply to nearest ticket agents; Tourist
Agaut, 1100 Broadway, New York, and 789

Broad streot, Newark, N. J. ; or address Geo.
W, Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Fire! Fire I rlrel
Insure your property from los3 in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila,
Underwriters Insuranco Co, of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williamb,

123 S. Jardln St., Shonandoah,

Dewoy Day Qulotly Cdfalirnted.
Trenton, May 2. Dewey day was

colebrated In Jersey City, Newark,
Paterson and other cities throughout
tho state of New Jersey yesterday with
the Hying of ilags on public buildings
and special exercises in the public
schools, commemorating the victory of
Manila. i

,3

Q UR extraordinary big
values, in the purchase

of 25 cents worth of our
choice meats, has- - become a
winner. The people are all
talking about it and they con-
tinue to become customers at
'our meat market daily. Try
our inducement and join the
rush.

J. Dallus' Meat Market,
203 East Centre Street.

Our market not exactly centrally
located but that Uttlo extra walk

will benefit your purse.

Good Eyesight !

Peoole don't realize the
enjoyment in reading good
advertisements, nor do they
always appreciate good eye
sight until they feel its power
waning. At the first warning
consult a competent optician.
Examination free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet ; others

35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
vard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

PITHY POINTS.

' i.fiilni" Throughout the Country
Olinnlcl1 for llnsly criin).

rieliool Hoard meet this evenlnc
A little more ralii would bo nccuptaMo
The Dramatic and Dclsartcan entortniti-lneti- t,

Mny ltl Souls nro sclllim mpidly.
Many of the lots In ttio cemeteries arc bo-- 1

k improved.
I he Htnte Council of tlio 0 U. A. M. U lu

imi at Slmmokln.
A now lotlgo of Elks will shortly be Itiitl-lute- d

nt Miiurli Chunk.
Itohort Oolu, of Aaliliiuil, ! now a clerk in

Siipt. Dico's olllco nt THinaqiiH.
Tlio hlc.volo path between Atlilnuil anil

donlou will soon bo oninileteil.
Tiie St Clair Coal Company will open a

company toro In that town shortly.
Hosit klllod hundreds of hogs and sheep

yesterday In tlio stock yards nt Pittsburg.
Tlio Minors' National llank of l'otlsv'.llo

lias dei lnrt-i- l a semi-annu- dividend of llireo
pnr cent.

Tho Temple of Fnmo, stntuo poses, etc , nt
Ferguson's theatre, May 4th, will bo tlio host
thing nf tlio season,

Pottsvillo will probably liavo thrco com-
panies of tho StatoUoards, whiloShcnandoth
hits nono,

Flvc-yen- r old Helen Hctrlck, of Shamokln,
playing witli matches, ignltod her dross, and
was burned to donth.

Harry Hettingor is in Jail charged by V &
oMcials with stoaling four nilloago hooks

from tho station nt Lnmlingvillo.
Lowroy's All United Shows will exhibit at

Jtlngtown
Tlio Tcmplo of Famo is a magnlflcont

Contains somo fine vocal solos, also
tho burning of Joan of Arc nt tho stake
May ttb.

Mrs. Laura Womor has assumed control of
tho truck stand nt No. 3 South Jardln street.
Sho will open morning with n full
line.

Societios of that town nro appointing com
mittocs to arrnngo for the celebration of the
Centennial of Tamaqua on July 4th noxt

Tho Lutheran League convention will bo
hold nt Tamaqua on Thursday. Delegates
from all parts of tho county will bo present.

Operations will bo resumed next week nt
the Itaiibsville, Northampton county, tissuo
papor mills, which liavo been oxtonsively
Improved

Wm. Khoads, a former St. Clair boy, is now
In Havana doing work under tho manage
mcut of ono of tho numerous Government
contractors.

On the body of nn unknown man killed on
tho railroad, near Fottsvillo, was a Iettor ad
dressed "Dear father," and signed Nerva
Seltz, of No. 1014 Washington street, Shamo-kin-

Tho promenade concert to bo held in Rob
bins' Oporn House on Wednesday evening,
May 10, for the benefit of tho Grant Band
promises to bo tlio leading event of tho
season.

If tho saying that "tho last Friday in the
month rules tho next month," holds good
what a dolightful May wo will havo this year,
for the last Friday in April was an ideal
Spring day.

Justice of tho Peaco Hughes, of Carlisle,
gavo judgment against the Commissioners of
Cumberlnnd county In a number of suits
brought by constables to recover foes in dis
missed cases.

Eight-year-ol- d Stanley Hcnshue, of Both'
lehem, was dug out of a sink hole,
into which ho had fallen while in an epileptic
lit, and it was found that a broken nose was
his only injury.

Thomas HcOorman has been appointed by
Collector Hcrshcy, of Lancaster, as deputy
to fill tho vacancy caused by the dismissal of
Samuel li. Downoy for bribery in tho Jacobs
counterfeiting caso.

T&e School Directors of Jefferson, York
county, having exceeded the legal borough
indebtedness, Judgo Stewart yesterday issued
an order restraining the colloctor from gather
Ing tho high school tax.

HE SKIPPED.
A. sequel to a ISrawl at lloston ltun Yes

terday.
Late last night Constable Matt. Oiblon re

ceived a message asking him to hunt up and
arrest ono Andrew Keplno. The request
came from the Mahanoy City authorities, and
it was stated that Kopino had assaulted nnd
stabbed Mrs. Joseph Harris at Boston Bun.

Kepi no had left this town before tho mes
sage was received. He arrived at the grocery
store, of Joo Bynklewiez, on south Main
street, at about 530 last evening and secured
$320 which Bynkiewicz was keeping for him.
Ho said he was going to the old country, and
left town immediately. Before his departure
Kepino said be and Joseph Harris had a
Cent early In the day. lie learned that
Harris was about to have him arrested, and
decided to skip away. He denied that there
had been any stabbing.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
butlered untold agony lrom consumption, ac
companied by hemorrhages : and was auso
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
declares that cold is of little value in com
panson with this marvelous cure j would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Slore.
Regular size so cts. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

llocco Arrested.
Charles Bocco was arrested at Pottsvllle

yesterday by Constable Thomas Bolin, of
town, on a warrant issued by Justice Malta
some time ago. Bocco Is an iternerant knife
grinder. Soverai weeks ago ho caused the
arrest of Mrs. Maggie Burke and Mrs. Wil- -

coskey. charging that they made him pris
oner In the latter's bouse, forced hiia to pay
for drink, robbed him, and then assaulted
him. The women were arrested and put
under bail, Subsequently the women swore
out warrants before Justice Malta, charging
Bocca with assault and battery and attempted
criminal assault. Tbe man disappeared and
Constable Bolin made an unsuccessful trip to
Sbamokin after him. Bocco was arrested at
tho court houso yesterday when he called
there to seo if his case against tho women
was coming up for trial. He was brought to
town, given a hearing before Justice Malia,
and committed in default of ball, Constablo
Bolin took bim to jail this morning.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes. At
this season ysur feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and, get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and ruakos walking
easy. Curos swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Believes corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com-

fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 23c. Trial package FilEE,
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy. N. Y.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of William Mangam took place

this morning, from the family residence on
West Apple alley. High mass was colo
brated at tbe Annunciation church and Inter
inent was made in the parish cemetery. The
pall bearers were Messrs. Andrew Hughes,
Bicbard Taylor, Edward Dowllng. Michael
DurVin, James Creary and Martin Toblu
M. O'Neill was the funeral director.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Jane McKay will take
place morning, from the residence
of Henry weniz, at ai. nicnoiss, imcr
inent will be made at Tamaqua.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent
floor, and take no other brand. It is the beet

flour nude.

t BEEGHAMJS I
0 PILLS wonth living J
a Care Dliloirs and Nervous Disorders, c
Q to cents mill an rents, nt ttrwc torc. Q

THIS WKATIIISK.

Tho IcmpornUfre- -
Tuts Continued very

high, except In tlio oxtromo west nnd
northwest, um
maximum for tho
country, 30

being re-

ported4 nt lloston.
Tho Indications
nro that tho Colo-
rado storm will
movo castwnrd.
Forecast for thin

my J m. today. Partly
jrtJWWCiyr VUHI viuiiuj turn iaih- -

"J tinned warm;
brisk southerly winds. Showers and
coolor tomorrow.

Sunrise, 6:07: sunset. C:59; length of
day, 13h., 52m.; moon rises, 1 a. m.,
moon sets, 11:17 a. m.

LICENSE CASE REVIVED.

A Cnplns Issued Agnlunt Forntor Chief
liurgens ltnrnfl.

A capias was Issued by tho court at Potts
villo yostcrday In ii caso against James Burns,
former Chief Burgess and Supervisor of this
town. Tlio caso Is ono which was instituted
over a year ago by Constable Thomas Bolin,
charging Burns with violation of tho liquor
law when ho conducted a saloon on West
Lloyd street, nnd Is ono of the many that
como with tho order recently issued to his
deputies by tho District Attornoy to bring
all old cases before tko court and havo them
nol. pressed, or brought to trial.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Policeman Foylo attended tho court at
rottsvillo

Miss Mamo Bicklcman has ro turned from a
visit to friends at Pottsvillo.

Rev. John Gruhler spent a part of y

visiting friends at Pottsvillo.
Hon, Joseph Wyatt left town this morning

to transact business at Uarrisburg.
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien has gone to Jersey

City to visit hor daughter, Mrs. John Costtillo.
Couucllmen D. B. James and Edward

Murphy are doing jury duty at Pottsvillo
this week.

Irwin Widdonmoyer has left town for
Bethlehem, at which place ho will mako his
future homo.

D. It. Whevil and Thomas Bichards, of
Mahanoy Plane, were tho guests of Henry
Bickleman In town yestorday.

Miss Lizzie Frazier returned to her home
at Lebanon after a pleasant stay with
Miss Maggie ScbaeQer, in town.

Among tho townsmen who spent y on
business at tho county seat wcro Councilman
Joseph V. Bell, Charles Gibson, James
Dougherty, P. J. Gaughan. T. F. Miles, Dr.
J. G. Church, Pius V. Biersteiu, Michael
Hughes and Georgo Folmor.

war. i'knjn.

Miss Elizabeth Wittmau, of Glrardville,
was a visitor hero yesterday.

Dowey Day was celebrated by a copious
display of tho American colors. Iho colliory
was idlo.

Miss Lilllo Bcddall, teachor at tlio lower
Wm. Pcnn school, photographed her pupils
yesterday.

Archio and Miss Klu Dunlap, of Eagle
Hill, called on frionds hero yesterday.

Martha, infant daughter of Henry and
Anuio Kelly, Is ill with pneumonia.

James Glover and wife, of Shenandoah,
spent a few hours with Wm, Ponn friends
yesterday.

An Impromptu gathering assembled at the
homo of Mr. John Knight last evening, In
honor of Miss Jean Glover, who will leave
our midst. Tho young lady was presented
with a beautiful toilet sot.

Mrs. John Jones, of Lost Creek, is in
Philadelphia, where sho is being treated for
ear trouble.

ItpftiHPil to DlRiolve Tnjnnotlon.
Fort Smith, Ark., May 2. Judgo

Rowe, of tho state court, yesterday
refused to dissolve tho Injunction
against the Kansas and Texas Coal
company and the 'Frisco railway, ro
straining them from bringing in negro
miners to take the places of the strik
ers. rrne court neia that the peace
of the state was paramount to the wel-
fare of the property of the mine own
ers. The coal companies can now pro
ceed under the injunction Issued from
the federal court covering the mines
at Coal Hill, Denning and Jenny LInd
and fill up the camps with negro min
ers, and the opinion Is widespread that
there will be serious trouble when
they do so.

Gllroy Rejected.
It was recently announced that J. S. Gilroy,

of tho Pittsburg and Lake road, was to be
Georgo Brill's successor as trainmaster of the
Mahanoy division, L. V. E. It. Tbatwas
true, and Gilroy was actually tho man up to
Wednesday last, when tho hlghor officials re
fused to approve of the selection, on tho
ground, it is said, that there must bo none of
tho past policy Introd need that of making
tho road a "frcundschaft" affair. Sufficient
has been gleaned to warrant tho statement
that the appointment has narrowed down be
tween Mr, Niefert, chiof ot tho operators at
Hazleton, and Wm, Schmleskoros, tbe
present assistant trainmaster.

Deeds Recorded.
From Kate Bush et al to Oscar Clark, prem

ises In Branch Township ; from Washington
Horn and wife to Amos Schlauck, prcmlser
in Nuremberg ; from Lucy A. G. Stan lie r and
husband to Elizabeth Kabley, premises i

Bingtown : from Daniel S. Leitzol and wife
to St. Clair Board of Trade, premises in St-

Clair.

Money Is Plentiful.
Tbe two banks of Hazleton, after June 1st

will reduce tbelr Interest rates on deposits
from three to two per cent, por annum. The
Pottsvillo banks have taken similar action
The reason for the reduction Is that tbe
banks canuot profitably invest all tbe money
In their hands on which they pay Interest.

""Kerrigan's Slate l'lckers.
Last week one of Kerrigan's patent slaters

was put in operation at Greenwood colliery
and it works very successfully. Not only
does tbe machine remove the slate from th
dusky diamond, but it also clears out all tin
flat coal which purchasers refuse to take
The slater requires no one to operate it, and
does tbe work of five boys.

Hand Uurned.
Albert, a son of Christian Harms, of North

Jardln street, was burned by caps last even
ing. He bad purchased three boxes of paper
caps and while walking aloug Main street
they ozploded In his pocket and burned his
right hand. How the caps ignited Is
mystery.

Injured by Falling Itock
Adam and Joseph Aduskus, brothers,

siding lu this town, wero caught under a fall
of ton rock in the Suffolk colliery last night-
Adam bad bis left side and leg contused and
the other man sustained a laceration of tbe
left foot, Neither was seriously injured.

OTTSVILLE COURT NEWS.
he I'rescnt Session n Jinny One With

Judges Ileehtel and Mnrr.
Pottsvillo, May 2. Judgo Bechtol has

under consideration tlio complaint mado by
tho grandclilldren of John Sparr, of Barnos- -

lllc, who charge, on oath of Mrs. Mary
Sparr, bis daughter that ho refuses to
support his grandchildren. Their father
deserted his wifo in 1800,

TIIK OAMnLINO DEVICES.
Judgo Marr very forcibly Impressed upon

tlio various constables ot the county, when
they made their returns to court, tho import
ance of noting any violations of tho law or
rules of tho court, on tlio part of saloon-
keepers. Tho constables of Mahanoy City,
Shenandoah, Pottsvillo, Mlnersvllto and Mc- -

Adoo wcro especially questioned as to somo of
tho saloons in those towns permitting slot
machines, pool tables nnd other gambling
devices to bo conducted, Tho Court said it
had been Informed thero wero such gambling

ovlccs permitted, and It was tho duty of tho
constables to report such violations of the
Court's recent order, as It is determined that

11 must bo abandoned or thoro will bo trouble
for both tlio saloon kcopers and constables.
All constables said they found no gambling
machines.

Judgo Marr said complaint had been made
to court that In the Thud ward of Slionan- -

ali, uino pool bibles wore lu operation lu
the saloon In tho Fniuey building, nud (V
stable Tosh was ordered to report tho lint'- - r
to tho District Attornoy. Constables lr m
other districts reported pool tables, and card
playing in saloons, and tbe District Attorney
was requested to note the names of thete

iolatious. Tho court will rcvoko all li
censes, where pool tables, slot machines, caid
playing and other gambling devices aro per-
mitted on tho premises.

TIIK PIKE WARDENS.
A recent act of the legislature created con

stables as fire wardens, und provided for their
compensation In fighting Ares, Tbe pro--

isions of tho act aro plain and explicit. A
number of constables roported forest fires in
their districts, and demanded pay for their
services In extinguishing tho same. Con
trailer Muldoou, howevor, refused payment
until ho could look up the law aud cousult
his solicitor.

MINOB COURT NOTES,

Tlio accounts of tho estates of Italpli
Oliver, Sarah Oliver, G, F, Mattor, Louisa
Homier and Bichard Phillips, in tho Orphans
court, havo bcon confirmed nisi.

Tho blank bonds havo arrived at tbe Com
missioners olllco ready for execution.

Tho case of Thomas llccso charged on oath
of Amos Swado with adultery, was givcu to
the jury late yostcrday afternoon and this
morning rendered n verdict ot guilty. Beese
who lives in Tamaqua, was tried on the same
chargo in 180S, but the jury disagreed.

Tho jury in tlio caso of Amos Swado,
charged with selling liquor on Sunday, on
oath of Thomas Becso, Is out.

'Iho caso of Snaybcrgor vs. Fahl, in the
civil court, has been appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Evan Goorgo, charged with assault and
battery to kill, was found guilty.

Mary Mengoon, assault and battery, was
found guilty, $5 and costs.

The grand jury ignored tbe following and
placed tho costs on tho prosecutor: Lau- -
guskl, a. nud b. oath of Wm. Ferguson ; John
Malia, a. and b., oath of Alex Lavcnberg ;

Anthony Wilkos, oath of Ann Wiskiu.

rniiolniirn Contribution.
Washlntron, May 2. Acting Secre

tary Melklelohn hns recelvod a con-
science contribution of $10 In cold
coin, signed "Ex-Clerk- ." The con
tributor In his letter said: "This Is
for stationary of the government de-
stroyed and used by mo whllo a clerk
In tho war department," Mr. Melkle-joh- n

transmitted the contribution and
the letter to tho secretary of the treas-
ury.

orisouioDoror

NEURALGIA and similar Oomplalnts,
turn prvjmrcu unucr uia stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,

DR. RIRHTER'S
fcfa Aiinunn nsS

pain expeller:
World rpnnwnnil I Ttptnorlrfthlw snpo.pRnf lit I

JOnlygennlno with Trade Mark" Anchor,'1
Kc.&3Uo.aiouie. Atall druggists or tarouga

r.AS.EIITEItCa.,I15rcirlCt, hswtoes.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Brauou Houses Owa Glassworks.
Endoried and Jlecommendtd bu

ja.jv other prominent

"DIl. RICHTER'S1
ANCHOR" STOMACHAI, best tnr

Goho, lTwpeplttwroinnrti CJnmplnlnt.

ILL Li Ldill, Manufac
tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

xniiit'.i.vrBHiaHkv
NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Blade Only Ily
TENNEY COMPANY,

FOR SALE 1IY

FRED. KEITHAN
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Malm St.

ELLIS

DEULL,

"JEWELER

--Has removed to- -

123 S. Main St.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

TI.lTAAl

OFF
Tied down to
housework, to
the scrubbing
brush and
bucket, to the
dish pan and
housccloth, is
the condition
of the woman who still uses soap In
tier cleaning, un the other liana
the woman viha uses Hold T)n-t-

hdresha;.rerp.eedsXbhVa?tenr: Washing Powder
noon. Willi Gold Bust she does her cleanlne with half the effort.
in half the time and at half the cost as with soap or any other
cleanser. For greatest economy buy our large package.

TIIE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY

Window Guards, Stable
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St.

Largest Stook.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are a few of the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock ot stoves, furniture, tiimare, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
flANUFACTUREU, ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel, -

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Satisfactory htitr Is ono
of tlio moit attractive features
about your person. Trent It nnd
dress H and it is to your advan-
tage.

Wo do It At vour home evcrv
day. Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD. To rent, by n family of four, a
In irood netenborhood. 810 ir sll

Apply at this olllce.

FOR RENT. A nine-roo- dwelling bouse,
bot nnd cold water tbroujrhout

the house, and all conveniences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply at this ofllce tf

IMPROVE YOUR WRITING. By sending 25o
pens for business and line

corresponding purposes to
Tub Hart M'f'o Co.,

l'ottivlile, l'a.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

Hhenandonh.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed uronosals will bo received bv the

water committee of Council for tho hauling of
nil the coal from the V, & It. railway station at
Urandonvllle, Pa., to the pumping station of
the Shenandoah Water Works, for a period of
one year from May 20th, 1899. A $500 bond to
accompany each proposal for the faithful per--
lorinance oi tne woric

All nrouosals to be in the hands of the chair
man of the committee not later then 6p. m. on
weunesaay. May ura, isw.

Thomas J. Tit acev.
Chairman.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire Is 1)2 feet front and 70 feet
det p. Each house bos a froutage of 12 feet
by 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; all
are two stories, six rooms, tin roof, They have
just been thoroughly repaired, newly plntcd
aud papered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
nouses consirucieu. 'i nese properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either as a whole or separately and on reason-
able terms. Rents reduced to 0 per month.
For farther Information apply to

M. P. Fowler,
We Have It,

Just the Piece of Meat
Vou Want.

V

We'll lit the niche In your appetite nnd fit the
peculiarity of your pocket book.

Helectecf cuts cost more than ordinary ones,
but you'll find our prices for the bent ones are
less than others charge for equally good pieces:

Come after it If you prefer or we'll deliver It
If you say tho word.

belli 19 1 m mm
5C- - SHAVE.

I announce to tbe public that begin,
nlng March 22nd, my rates
will bo!.........

Shave Bo
Hair Cutting 10o

HIRAM SPADE,
131 Nottb Main Street, Shenandoab, Pa,

Tho Rosy Froahnoss
And a velvety softness of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained br tbore who use Fouohi's
Complexion Powder.

if war mt

:m it
tils

Chicago St. Louis New York lloston

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Guards, Cellar Guards,

RESIDENCE : 22! N. West St.

Largest Stores.

PICTURE FRAflES

103-1- 05 south Main st.

Preservation
Of tne Hair.

The effect ourtreatiuent
affords will astonish you Wo
give It tho attention that helis
you to strengthen and perserve
it by the application of our
Blmmpooing method.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and : Retail.

Eggs, 2 dozen lor 2$ cents, Strictly fresh.
Excellent Farmer Butter, 17 cents.
4 and 5 pounds of prunes, 25 cents.
3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.

E3 A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable andXsenslble round
pointed cuffs and collars are meeting with great
favor We show all the style made All the
new colorings in shirts for spring; ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo,e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
We Sell theLowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are the farthest down West Centre street
and the farthest down in prices. A few more
steps to our store ts well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Green berg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoab.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Company has re-
moved to 1 1 S North Main
ctreot, next door to J. J.
Price's dry goods stores
fRABOWSKY HOTEL,

W. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N, Centra St., rottavllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of Clears and Temper,

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Mls at all hnnra

COUNTY COMMI88IONEB,Jj01t

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Of Lorry.

Subject to ltepubllcan rules


